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The farmers of this nation to come into their owpi
must study business. We must, as a class, understand
the fundamental principles that underlie .every industry,
its functions to society and its relation to agriculture, for
without
there can be no intelligent
Mr. P. A, Vanderlip, president of the Rational
City Hank of New York, when asked, "What is a bank?"
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"T2:e first and most familiar function of a bank la
that of gathering up the idlo money of a community,
in- i.U ki ins n rid
largo, and thua forming a pool or reservoir uyon hich
peraous ui'dy draw as they
have temporary vra for mcoy. It is evident that this makes larfro sums in the
aSKrogata avaJ'nWf for tho vjmployment of labor and the development of the
much more Is accomplished than tho use of the money
community,
actually tkTo.ited in the banlrs. for by the use of drafts, checks and bank
notoa the el.!cieMv of nu'iiey" la multiplied several times over. A very largo
biuui.pKH, for c:;8mpio o:io of the great beef packers, may use very littlq,
actual money; en ona dJo of Its hank account will be entered the. check
l'-u-

DSHKtf and F.E3EH,

while on the other tide will Jio entered the checks it draws in payment fo
cattle, etc., ila only uce cf money bein?; for small payments, to labor an

otherwise.
It' there were but one bank In a community and everybody paid all
bills by drawlr;t chocks on th.nt bank, and everyone receiving a check immoi
d'ately deported it in the bar.k, tho amount of money In the bank evidently)
would uot change et all and the entire hufilness of the community would be
settled on t'j bdoRs cf tho bank. And the situation is but slightly changed
when there are neveral banks, for they daily exchange among themselves alj
the chicks they reeei.-- on each other, which practically offset themselves,'
although the small b- 'w.' are paid in cash. This is called 'clearing' and
:. 'fHearing House' where reiirosentatlves of tbi
ia evtry k- rr.c city tv
tie their accounts with each other.
banks meet daily to
A hank is constantly receiving from its customers, particularly those thati
'are shipping products to other localities, drafts and cheeks drawn on bank
in other .cities, whkh it usually fiends for deposit to a few correspondent
banks in the centra cities with which it maintains permanent accounts. Ia
this way thew scattered credits are consolidated and the bank draws upon,
those accounts In supplying customers with the means of making payment
from heme. An each local, community sella and buys about the same
amount abroad In th cenrye of a year, these payments largely offset each,
other It is cvidetit that tuu buka are very intimately related to the trade
of a country. The banker is a dealer in credit much more than
and iidiu-ira dealer in money, ar,d of course bis own credit must bu above Question, lie,
exchanges lil credit for tho credits acquired by the customers, and lends
credi; for their accommodation, but he mutt conduct the business with such
that lie can'ahvnya iner t his own obligations with cash on demand.
judgment
Thls-- 's
the essential thing about bank credit, that it shall" always bo thq
'
same as cash."
-
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Las Cruces,
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
0. F. , of hillsboro, N. M.
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G. T. Meyers, N, G. ; T. II. Byrne,
E. A. "Salen, Sec'y. ; M, L. Kahkr,
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Treasurer.
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portant things in life? Why leave the,
subBtance and grasp at the shadow?
i:,e it fald to the credit of womanhood that it is not, as a rule, the
woman who rocks the cradle that
wants to cast tho baliot; It is not
the mother who teaches her children
ito say "Now I lay me down 'to Bleep"
that harangues the ropulaco,' It Is not
tho daughter who hopes to relgn as
queen over a hapr-- home that longa
for the uniform of the Buffragette. It
;is, as a rule, the woman who despises
her home, neglects her children and
scorns motherhood that leads parades
and smashes window.

UwVEOSAL FEACE

This nation Is now in tho midst of
a controversy as to how best to prouniversal peace. That question
Hrw Mexico mote
Hillsboro,
wo will leave for d'olcmats to discuss, but peace witl.Ui nation:) i3 no
less Important than peace between
nations and it 1j lioavily laden with
Dr.
prosperity for every citizen within
our commonwealth.
Many lead!:. politicians and ofttime
political platforms have declared war
upon business and no cabinet crisis
resulted. Many men have stood
and
Sisrgeisti, uvit
PSsysicisa
in high places and hurled "gas bombs"
at industry; thrust bayonets into business enterprises anil bombarded agriculture with Indifference
Par,';
leaders have many times broken clip
loiuaUc relations with industry; sent
Hillsboro New r!excco.
political aviators spying through the
affairs of business, and political submarines have sent torpedoes crushing
G. 13.
into the destiny of commerce. During the psist quarter of a century wc
have fought many a duel with progPhysician and Surgeon,
ress, permitted many politicians to
carry on a guerrilla warfare against
civilization and point a pistol at the
heart of honest enterprise.
No man should bo permitted to cry
Hot Springs.
New Mexico out for universal peace until hia record fca3 been searched for explosives,
for no vessel armed or laden with
munitions of war should bo given a
OIH e: Room
Duildinil
'M, Armijo
to sail for the port of Unielearaaee
Bt.
iinil
Knilrn.ld
lVai
Ave.
tiio
Cor.:J.d
Teaee.
versal
Let us by all means
Mexii-in the Supremo (Jurt of Kew
have peace, but peace, like charity,
and Texas
should begin at home.

j. o.

iiatcizeh,

It

said the two sturdy littlq
of a jiromineut husiueea tnaq
livi,K on Third avenue were bayt
10
the time of their lives the
other day playiDg in the bathroom
with a tub full of nice vvuiui water.

FRIES,

The Bounds of

lagbicg, Bulasbing
and ohouting caught their ino
ei's ear. "What are you boys doing in there?" she asked, stopping
.juttsiiJe the door. ''Oh, we're playing Biibmarie,'' replied one of the
iittle fellows promptly. "And is
governess in therewith you2"anxi-oud- y
asked mother. "Oh, no, the
boy yelled. "She can't play
she ain't 'ot no
Durnnyo Democrat.
l)--
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W. S. COOPER,
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"Attorney and Counccliorat Law,
NEW 3IE
ALUIJQUEH(.iUK.
Will ho prcK'nt .it alltenirH nf f'onit.if GRASPING
THE SHADOW
Etrnalillo, Valoncia, Socorro and Sierra ConnfieB.
There ia a chicken with sense,
Doal in ijood i.jl l. Silver and
mm : .
IIiauu.
man
u
fropwr. iei n i
uo
iuo.it
ia
4
ho
id ,,14
tmpeciH.iy
in too uio e.utiuu.
ried-wo- uld
woman
deny
any right !clilcke(J ,1Htj deVeoped lhe
verj ex.
she demands. Take the earth and
give us peace, but why does woman Icelleut habu of sleeping in the day
land ruffling for it Led at uijiht.
have'
nnal
When you
proof noticH, long for the ballot?
When all is said and done. Is not
to be published, don't forget, that the
l)tlieve iu the COoI cgbl brt,e.
Sierra Countv Aovocati: haspub!inh-e- d the selection of tho butcher more im-- , 'AiXf,i ""'I
lucideutaly has discovered
8ueii rioiii'B foi't'm piot thirty
prta:;t to iho hcrr.c then the election
and will do the work as cheaply and of a mayor; is not the employment of thit bugs are roueh more ntimer- the dairyman a far moro Important'
correctly a3 any one else.
to calcu at Digut.
event in the life of the children than ouh ami easier
,
find It roosting
may
tho appointment of a postmaster; is: Any day you
Cuando V. tonrrn qun dar pruebasfi-nale- s, not the selection of books for tho peacefully on lhe fire engine. Any
u otro;? avisos do lcpalidad para family library more Important than'
h
mBV fiBj It camped on-- .. .
ser 'ibli!ados,no olvido que el HlEKKA voting bond3 for Jail and court house?
a light, wtatsng for the nej;
Coi'NTX AovorATr; Ins ha publicado por Why doea woman lav as Mrs th?
treinta a."on y, hace el traliajo tan
bog. Kosweil News.
cual quivr otro.
y correcto-otn- o
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General Contractor.
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Good Workmanship. Prices Tkiht

1

STAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprieto"

RltLSBOEO,

N. M.
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ba-ra- to
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New Mexico.

.

SIERRA eOCNTY

the Lord known beat and he will ifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnte Whithaui and
comfort them.
Steve Jteay, of Kingston, visited
Hillaboro Wednesday. '

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

The BierraOunty Advocate Centered

CALUMET

Odd Follows

W. O. Ysple returned from
bounty, New Mexico, for
cIhbs
'
'
through tbe U H. Mails, as second
Paso Mono ay.
'
.
matter.
EJ. Schmidt, of Chloride, was a
'
'
visitor last week.
' SIERRA' COUNTY ADVOCATE
Inter-jestImpartially Devoted to the Beat
J. C. Tucker, of Socorro oounty.
of Sierra County and, ,the State
....
was in Camp Monday with bis
fit New Mexico.
" '"
"': "
Ford:
FRIDAY. AUCUST 20, 1915.
Glen Kirsto went out to Engle

Instal.

tranflmifiHion

.

s,

,

it

New Mexico's

Production.

Aocording to the U. S. .Geologl-oa- l
Su'rvejr tbe first discoVery of
'gold rij'a'de west of the Mississippi
river 'Was In 1828 at the 'base of
'
tbe 'CJrtez rnouDtaina and kbowo
ad Old Placere',' m 1839 the Jfew
Placers were discbvGred in tbe San
lWro mountains.' ' The 'principal
'
gold districts in tbe state whore
'gold lode rnining is or has been
carried on Brer Elizabetbtown
n
and Red River, Colli couiity;
Or-Jja-

'Mountains, Dona Ana coun.
ty;' Coyote Canyon and HellCan-yon- i
Bernalillo 'county; Central,
Gold Hill, Lordsburg, and Pinos
Altos, Grant county; Vera Cruz,
White Oaks, Nogal and Jicarilla,
Lincoln bounty ; Jarilla Mountains,
Otero county; Hopewell,' Rib Ar
Viba 'county;
Cocbitf, Sandoval
county; New and Old Jlabers,
'

Santa

;

Fe'

county;
HillBboju;
feietra county; ' Cat
Mountain,
Rose-dal"Mountains
and
Mojjollon
Bocorro county; Rio lloado,
Taos county." Tbe ' chief placer
districts being: lite Creek, Willow
Creek, and Elizabelhtown, Col.
fax county; Syh'anite,' Malone and
e,

-

'

'

horses
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You Need a Tonic

copj-posed--

'of

'

Andy Faulkner
were in camp Friday. '
Miea Mamie Tucker, who has
' i
t
been visiting her sister, ftJrs.'O.
Lewisj bao returned Home. '
Mrs. J B. Kiohardflbn' receive
ed a letter' recently "from her
daughter Eula of Hillsborb, tell
ing of the jllneeo of berpile sister Cecelia; but a more recent letter
'
from !Phil Kelley gives' the information that little Cecelia is better.
Cecelia has many warm friends
here who join her parents in wish-in- g
her a epeedy recovery,
There are peddlers galore now
and you. can get fruit and vegetables at your" own prioe. Elias
fchavez makes regular
trips from
the Animasi'

Mrs. H.

three

-
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The Woman's Tonic

tugs of

Miss Amelia Wilson, R.

STEVENS pv ;

VlUble and Single Bail el
SHOTGUNS'" one piect. Made of
'op-ft-

other

gu

STEVENS

wil

WEESr, 'Comper.

en where
yS'iit
our OtiUfV

near the
throughout.

price and "0

E P.

No. 4, Alraa, Arlc,

eanh
says: 'Tiifmk Cardui is the greatest medjeine-bfor woment5" Before I begarf to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and ' had such "awful dizzy
spells arid 'a poor appetite. Now feel as well and
as strong as I ever did.'andcan eat most anything.'-BegiSold by all dealers.

taking Cafdui today.

null

Has Helped Thousands.

si:KB
: r
T fr

O
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Catftlor ahnw. th

line Ci Evj,j K0j,,:
tWul)le-S- iri.
nrr.i,
tlce.v U oii.atinot obteifSTEVEfiS
from your
et
ui kiww, end we will hip direct.
recciirt
of
upon
Price.
prepeid,
Cateloa
. ..

16!

PTX

READ THE

0. Long and vjiaa Kath-erinKnlka h'ave returned from a
e

months'

'

sojourn

in

J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
P.O.Boi
CMlCOPtC

Cali- -

SOOS,

HERALD

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE
.

fLL,M$t.

'

f

"',
Kewa of the World by Associated frsa LeasetJ Wire.
' News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre
v
"
spondents.
'
$
DalU Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hon
"'''.Bay and Grain.
-

a

41

f

''

C.

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

PKINCIruB

IN

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY

'

IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
parts of the state ahead Of

t&.lbuquerqiie Evening Herald in most
very other daily paper,

It's "Fruity?,?

n"

o

You like the flavor

of ripe fruit, don't

V

...

THE EVENING HERALD
v

you ? Then chew Spear
Head. There's a fruity;
chew; for yoi ! A rich,'

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE.

- $5.00 per Yen

60 Cents per Month

jnelluw, juicy chew

3

with a mellow flavor

that stays.

!

"'

PROOF OF

Spear It

PALOMAS HOT SPRINGS

(Social Correspondence.)
Irene Fries, the yonngestd'aught-p- r
W Di. C. It. Flies, died Aug-li'13th. &be had been sick for
weeks with typhoid fever. Her'
r?ih I.hw 'hrotmht' sorrow to all;
tho was a lovable ch'aractHr and au
aff'otionat dsughler and eiater.

PLUG TOBACCO

st

p,'

ly Mac.
Mr. 'and Mrs.

HILLSBORO.

and Rio Ohama. Rio Arriba ooun-ty- ;
Galieeto, Old Placers and New
Placers, Santa Fe county; Hillai
boro andPittsburg (Sbandon), Sierra oounty. The value of all gold
'
'
produced in tbet tJnited States
from 1792 to January 1,1916, is
placed at $3,643,000,000. ' The
value of tbe world's output of gold
since the discovery of 'Arieh'ca np
to January 1,' 1915; is estimated to
Nev'''Mex-i'oofee '$l5,18C,600,60b.'
gold production from 1828 to
to jann'rv l) 1915, 'is' placoit at
$33 500,000. In other words. New1
Mexico has produced (luring tbe
past 78 years juat about enough"
'
gold tb defray England's war ex- A
"
rjensea for two days.' ",M

ijeacbfully just at' the
The dear hands
clote cf day.
fold td end tbe young iife gone ooi,
tpbile yet tbe eyes were filled with
tbe wonder of it all. The sister
who attended her so faithfully and'
JbringlywlH usa her sweet
and the parents will"
M
jaourn for her. It has' been SAid

i

.

Monday,'
'
There' was quite a party motor
ed out to Elephant Butte and
Engle last Friday, 'returning the
Same day'. Among them were W.
Gf, Rarnsweli, ty?
tytfhanic. Dr.
James and Glen Kirste. They re- porta good time,' and all brought
back a good coat 'of tan, especial

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and fro$

At a regular meetiog of Percha
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good
LfKlpe kb. 9. L O. O. F held last
Friday pigbt, the following offi- New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
cers were installed: ''
'
S. B. Brown,' P. O.; Geo.T.Mey-ers- ,
N. 0.; T. H. Byrne, V. G.;
E. A. Salen, Sec; M. L; Kahler,
Treae.; C. W. West, Chap.;CW. J.
Fergnsson, Warden; G. 0. Salen,
Hon.; Geo; B. Jones,
Q.; Henry J. Browri, L. S. to N.
G.; R. L. Nations, R. 8. S.; C. A.
An leiPon, L. S. S.; W. O. Ken
dill. K. 9 to J. G.; P. P. Mc- There are times jn every vpman's life when she
Ti'utf,L.S: to V.G.j L. 0. Lath
nee4f a tonic to help her over the hard places.
am, I. G.; S. G. Reid, 0. G.
Wheri that time comes to you, you ow what Jooic
Whan the buctiuegd of tbe
to
take Cardui, the woman's tonic. ' Cardui5
'
had been concluded the tiem- purely vegetable ingredients, which act
hers prrfsenl ' indulged in a' ffne
organs,
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly
feed which was enjoy pd by 'all.
and helps build them back to strength ' arid 'health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of .weak,
Charley Johnson took trie Jfrat de- VP
women in its past half century of wonderful
Steveand
and
'Rufe
Rptiy
ailing
gree,'
"
lcl
'
Brown trtokHbd third degree.
success, and: it will do the same for you.
t
You cari't make a mistake in taking

dealer-l-

l'inos Altos, Grant oounty; Jicarilla, Nogal, White Oaks, Otero and
tariila,' Lincoln 'county; Hopewell

Hbe lU;d

Kingston

1

at tbe Poit Office' at Ilillsboro, Sierra

Gold

mi

Valley, Ilillsboro

Lake

The famous' ilavor of
it
Spear Head has made
r
the favorite chey ior a
third of a century.
SraAR IIead is the
chow of the world,
and it's made in one of the
high-quali-

.

LABOR BLANKS
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.:"''

.BLACKSMITHS.
Hofseslinpino--

ty

'

:

'

world's greatest plug

Itif. AMERICAN

.......

TOBACCO CO.

-

.

.

..

.

.
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Wagons ficpaircd

tobacco factories.

Try Spear Head your
never again be satisfied'
with any other chew. '

mm

boland
.....

eed

Hillsboro,

New

Ma

Location blauks, both lode aid
placer, also proof of labor blank '
or sale at tbis ofBce.'
"

r

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

SIERRA

LAKE VALLEY.

yi, O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, AUGUST
SUBSCRIPTION

n0 Year . . . .
K8ix

20, 1915.

RATES.

......... .'. . .

.

'.'

00

1

...........

.
, . .V.
ADVKRTI8INO RATRH.

MonthU.'.

.

One inch one issue

.;.

$1 00

0Mint'horie imonth..
One inch one
(jOcalB 10

pycj,

75

2 00
12 00

year....

Mr. and Mm. Jan. McArdle
have gone to their mine on Mie
upper Trujillo to make a long
stay.
Mrs. Smith, of Tierrn Blanca
and infant eon returned from El
Paeo last week.
The S h O's are finishing tbeir
round.up of yearlings for delivery

cents per line Aach insertion
' '
20 cents per Jine.
Aug. .26th.

write-up- s

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
Nunn, of Whiterok ranob,
daughter, August jt8th.

HILLSBORO.

1

0. W. Ronse has returned from
A

trip to Jjos Angeles.
Mrs. W. M. Armer has returned

Reward

$100

CALUMET.

Mimbres Hot Springs.
( The following items arrived too
Ernest Gilbert baa returned late for publicatiou last week.)
from a trip to the outside world.
Mrs. Clifford Conway left a few
Mrs. J. ). Bbriner auddHughfer days ago for California where she
jtire. Chap. Bikes, were Hiltsboro will visit friends and relatives for
visitors yesterday.
We hope she re
some months.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson and turns muob
improved in health.
Mies Grace Dawson came up from
The large garage constructed
the Dawson ranch laBt Friday, re the camp presents a very beautiiorniDg home the next day,
ful rustio building and does the
Miss Frances Ringer returned
camp muoh credit.
Saturday from trift Armor ranoh
We are all indebted to Mr.
where ebe was toe guest or miss Baruswell and Mr. Brown for tbe
Edith and Miss Mary Armer.
concert given us several eyenpgs
Andy Kelley left Sunday for this week, and is no rare
thing
ft
Douglas, Arizona, to visit bis son to hear i.le latest ballads whistled
from

?510Q

The leaders of his paper wijl
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
encebas beeu abl.to c ue in all ita
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Cbiarih Core Is the only positive
cure now known to tbe medica,!
fraternity.. Cntarrh beinjj a
disease, requrea a con.
b
stitutional treatment. Hall's
Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon .the blood and
muooos Burfncee ol the system,
therefore destroying the fonnda.
tiou of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
the coustiiuiiou and arointing un- The pro.-tnre in doing its
so
much
bnve
in us
faith
prietors
uralive powers ,t,bat &hey oi?er
One Hundred t)ol,1ars for apy case
that it failH to care. Send for list
)f testimonials,
Address: F. J. ChEEY & Co.,
Toledo. O.
Soi l by hll drugpiste, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for con- atipation.
al

Ca.-tarr-

U. S. Landltfice atLaaCruccs, N. M.,
August 4. 1815.
NOTICE is hereby given that RA
MON ROMERO, of Hermosa. N. M..
who, on July 27, ltilO, made homestead entry No, 04608, for S'iNWW;
NsW a. Se. tion 11, Township ,3, S,
Ranee 8 W. N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Final
five vear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Philip
ft. Kelley, U, S. Commissioner, at
Hillsboro. N. M., on the 16th day of
' ' '
September, 1913.
aa
Claimant names
witrfe?fi,esf
Leo')bldo komero of Hermos'a', N. M.
Jose Francisco Apodaca. of1 Hermosa,
'

J3-1-

n.

-
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.

.

!
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.
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f

rora Del Hio, Texas, with a new
l ax well car.
He made the home
trip of 650 mile without a mis-hsWhat Sim now needs is a
p.

yiug maohine to make the trip
town to bia home on 8aw- -

i

Paul Given left Sstnrdiy to
take in tbe Panama Exposition.

'......
Jeff Hirsch bad

narrow fsoupe
from death by lightning a few daya
i
. '
i
:" :.
ago. Be was standing in bia cabin at h;s miuB at tbe Plaoers wasb-n- g
his hands when a bolt of
a

'

Ughiaipg entered the building.
Jeff wag knocked down and severeii
ly stunned; be was burned on the
band and bruised on the leg.
Three state fair boosters, B. E.
Jatney, the big hardware merchant
.

.

A. McPber-o- n
and R. U D:

of Albnquerque,

D..

presiden
e
Allister news editor of; tl?
Morning Journal, arrived
here Wednesday eveniog. Tbey
Me bere for the purpose of sonf-(n- g
a $500.00. appropriation for
the state fair. Tbey are talk- with the coon
og the matter over
i
,
tv commissioners this morning.
A we go to press we learn that
tbe commissioners made an appro-priatifor an exhibit at the air,
Ala-4uerqu-

.....

oo

Glory of a Soldier.
Let me like a soldier fall
With a bullet in my gn,
With the colors in my hand
Such a passing would be grand.
And a line or two I'd catch'
Iu some general dispatch.

I might live in tale and song

Wrhile my mother 8craied along,
'
Toiling in her wintry years,

Saturating things with tews,
mai UhI son
with a gun.

Mourning for her
Who was shot up

Let mo like a soldier fall,
Where the clarion trumpets call,
So that some ton dollar clerics'
In the war department works
May inset ibe name,
"Perishedon the field of fame.',',
Let me nobly Bink to rest
With a banner on my breast.
While my father, old and blue,""
Does the wcrif Lought to do,
Drudging fo'f'ljia daily bread.
While I hang around stone dead.
Let me like a soldier fall,
AH ripped up by bomb and ball,
Let me to Balhalla go,
VVIU4 WI.V

.

i

.
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Perial No. 0344)1.
Contest No. 3212.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department cr thfl'lntenor,'
United States' Land Office.
Las Ciuies, N. M.,

July 8. 1915.
jpNES, of Cutter, N.
YoFre hereby notiti.-- that waukk

To JQHN R.
M., uontesiee:

d

IHOMPSON. who erives Enide, N. M.,
e
as his
address, did on June
18, 1915, file in thia ofjite his didy corroborated anttlieatfori to contest and
secure' the sartuellation of your Home- stea ) Fntry No, O'MH. Serial in (i4Ui
made July 14, iW, Br SWNE';N W l
SEM Section 6, Townshi 16. S, Range
4 W. N.
M. P. MeriUian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R. Jones mov d away
from said land in the year 1911, and
that he has Whollv aban foned same.
Yon are. therefore.' further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
aa confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH puMication of this n tice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically rejpomHrtg to these
allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you hive erved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or byregia'ered mail.
You should state in your an wcr the
e
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to he sent to you.

Washes for her daily grub,

Aiid ' my hungry children howl
For the wishbone of a fowl.
Glory ia the stuff I crave;
Glory, and a so ldier's grave.
Walt Mason.

0Qh

egs in goods for a

DO

tthe people.
Savage 22and .25 Cal. H. P. Rifles CarHed In Stppfle

SAVAGE-Walter Winant, Fj4-Tmost famous shut

in Europt, vtik hand
end thauUtr armi.

Two World's Recordq
in One Day

with the .22 Savage

Hi-Ppw-

er

AT the Bulcy Mtchei

of the British Rational Riflfi Ajoctk)n-T- ?
. i z Savage Hi- - Power.
the biggest r.iI'e match in the world-rr'-thrifle and Savage ammunition in fh hands of lylr. Valttt
Winant on July 5,"l9l4 "de he higKcst P9sjbl icvre on th
.Running Deer target six straight f't. This is a World's record.
l(
pn lh ume day, with the Mine rifle nd immunitio, Mr. Vinani mi4
lil Mrught 5V
the highett pwiible icore on the Running Wild Boar target

r
!

e

......

.

Another WMli)'l record.

"

"

'

that the Imp's
This merely cHnchci what other shooters hare proved
circle at 500 yards),, tremen-doconiecutire ahoti in a
accuracy
too feet more tlm half mile a second), Jong point blank
velocity
foottrajectory leu than three inches), and trilling recoil (4.6
ange fio-yar- 4
rifle.
pounds) pue it eaaier to hit moying game with than any other
And k has killed Albican Brown Bear, Griwly, Buffalo, and man-ati- n
for. "
Ijger, betides the deer end black bear it was originally designed
Write us for particulars about "the biggeat little gun in the wqrVj."

won-derf- ial

(J

ui

ch

'

947
Savage Ave., Utica,
Savace Arms
'
.
...w Companv,
'.
....

.

-

NY.

post-offic-

The 22

SAVAE-

Hi-Pow-

-

ef

post-offic-

John L. Burnside,

Register.
Date of fi st publication, July 16, 1915
Hate of second publication, July 23. 1915
Date
July 30, 1915
Date of fourth p;ubcAtior Aug 6, 1915

The

PaHoi1 Bar1,
HARRY BENSON.

X a.

I

1J

j

Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Ilalg & HaljfSart. Scotch
The Best Known Brands in
m

the World
-- MIXED AND

SOFT DRINK- S-

-.

or the famfly forXrefreshlng ride to
TAKE "her''
or a distant neighbor's home after work in

the evening:. Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how" tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
1915

XIarley-Davidso- n,

with detachable sidecar is the
ideal conveyae for the farm.

Falsaaff Beer,

..-

and Sidecar this Sg&m$Crj

The

p.t

So my'fame for aye may ring,
And the "minstrels ever sing
Of the mighty swath I made
Where the armies are arrayed;
While rsy wiHnw at the. tub,

4 5 bid e s

'

'

.

at all

NOTICK fc'Ott PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,

mnruu tveuey, wuo m aia and
pergl,
sang evenings by the boys, N. M.
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchilio, N. M.
llooed at that place.
"It is a Jjong ay to Tipperary." Teofilo E. Baca, ?f Cuqhillo, N. M.
JOHN L, BURNSIDE,
George Bollard and J. F. Hef- Mrs. Stockton, of El Paso, is
Register.
'
fernan motored up from Hot
her sister) Mrs. VVhiting-to- Fiist publicetion Au. 5
visiting
-

prings yesterday xnornpg, rein the afternoon, .
tarbiDg
Osoar Lewis has moved his fami
m. ?
Albert Penney,
representing
ly to Camp.
a California glove bouse, visited
Miss jjunnicutt, pf Silyr City,
Hillsboro yesterday. Mr. Penny is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Greer.
IB a boyhood pal of Fred Mister.
Mr. Wolfe, general manager of
Mrs. M. L. Kahler and son
.
'
the Calumet Commercial (Jo's
i
.
'
,
Park retained yesterday from the
mines, is doing El Haso.
were
Panama Exposition.
They
Un aooount of heavy rains the
Cecil
Mrs.
borne
accompanied
by
Calumet auto has been unable to
Alexander liau, of El Paeo,
make its regular trips o Engle.
A Sooorro county deputy sheriff
Mica Mamie Tucker is the guest
'
.
!
t I''
"has been fined $50 for killing a of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Lewis.
deer. out
Dr. James returned from Al
... of season, TJiat is tee
kind of dope to band to guardians
tuerque. Sut bo far the little
therobelves
of the, law when they
rd seeui6 to be rattling on tbe
Tiolntc the law,
way but has failed to reach oarnp.
Sim Hied returned Wednesdny

& Kr1DC3TT,

EVilllLELEIR!

The'operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $6,00$ month, inclusive of tires The 11 H. P.
motor (power guaranteed) toslidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, gives
you. sufficient power to climb
iiillat

iwMa

atlwyp

yCU Will

find on any public highway

anywhere. A rise of 4)4 feet
in every 1 0 feet does not bother
even,
the Harley-Davidsowith a loaded sidecar attached..
n,

We will, be glad to explain the

many superiorities and advantages of such an outfit to
you. If you are any Judge of
machinery you wijl quickly
see why the Harley-DavidsWar will render you
v.?th
of
satisfactory service
years
on

Phorf or Call for Demonstration
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANV.
Chloride, New, Mexico

rfe.

Limit, The wind may come at anycan3 in possession in any one cal- time and start a fire yon
not control.
endar day.
6. If you discover a fire
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Hemlet Quail, put it out if possible; il you
from October 2 slh to Decem ean't, get word of it to the
ber 31st of each year.- Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
dar day.
quicklyas you pnssiby can.
Doves from August 16th to
KEi:.'
EVERYBODY
to September 30th of each
in
possession
veai'. Limit, 20
one ealenndar day.Because it Print

ber 25th of each yerr.

Welt Supplied.
young woman of Baltimore, wbo
entered upon the happy state,
knows to Ilttlo about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
tto baker and the rest of the tradesmen discover her Ignorance. 6he orders only articles with which she baa
tortie acquaintance, and ends her busl
A

Tec-ntl-

-

n;j9 Interviews ai quickly as possible.
On one eccaslon this young wife wag
feeing- rather puffed up by reason o(
Bom
newly acquired knowlfdge of
things domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
ouual cry:

.

.

Asti-ees!- "

As tbe man ncared her window h
grew more and more perplexed. "What
on earth is he Baying?" she asked her-;!- f.
At laKt he appeared at the back
loor, and there she confronted him,
"Ash-ees?- "
came In a husky gufc

OENrSI-A'-OXS-

Why?
A
TODAY'S Ni.WS
and Lots of it.
,
And because it ia inde
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
mail
CO Cent n lueuth

ISII

f

TO-M)-

Trout, Large and Small

Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring1 Perch, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12. No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani
mate or birds or came tisn as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the year in vvh ch such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
twrson in anv open field, prai
rie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here
in provided, slum ue pi una
fnria evidence of the violation
of this fe.ctort. Hunting' li
censes shall be issued by tne
eouiuv clerks when duly au
thorized 'by the State Game
and L sh ' Warden, and sucn
deputies as may be designat
ed for that purpose uy me
State Game and Fish War
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require
of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.

teral.
For a moment she looked at him
boBltatlngiy. Then, drawing herself up
witi great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not caro for any today,"
Uppincott'a,

Wnt No More Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently
tc tha Swiss government the llgue for
(the preservation of scenery In that
icountry asks thnt no more concessions
.should be granted for the construction
of Alpine rallwuya.
It In probable that concessions in
ths. future, may not be obtained so
axily as In the past, as there is a certain amount of feeling in the. country
that these railways, though they certainly appf-a- l to a large number of
do not Improve the beauty of
the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visitors dinlike these railways, but they
.very seldom ears to climb on foot a
Jielght which can bo scaled in a comfortable carrlMge. Such a mountain
loses all charm, it appears, for the
jedeatrtan and he generally goes oil
to districts where Iho mountain railway has not been Introduced Tha
Queto.
,

vis-4tor- s,

.(...:

i

Browning Temporarily ForQOt'.en.
Professor Underdou (at the Boston
Browning Club) No, my hearers, w
can not linger too lovingly on tha
thoughts ol
grand words and refining
our great master of ' Child of th
suddenly) "John
House (entering
tor see him."
wan'
'if
yer
goin'
by,
Jjs
(Club suddenly Adjourns to tho win,
..
dow.) fuck, t

f

t
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The

we5t's

(Jrab-s-

Resident-alien-

Non-residen- t,

ffeeltli, Weollfi and Oesulj

VEDSTEfJ:

r;lHTER!!ATiOI!AL.?
........
la
w

-

j

F1
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Koran- - ifc 18 a NEW CREAipjoN, covcringr every
Cold of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tbe only

new unabridged dictionary in
,
many yoars.
over
deflnos
400,000
it
Pr,n,A Wor(;s. more thun
Ktiuuac
ever
two
between
before appeared
covers. 2700 rages, booo IU

2

e

e 1

5

"

m

P

home

c!i

Shcxp

?:rd

ua

"

a'e

Thfiy

arts unequalnds

lustrations.
it is the only dictionary
p..,,,,.
l,i.i.ducc with th0 now divided
A
"Etroka o.f Geniua."
pane.

11

rr

flio Haixjrsf

fiJock, CatJ!r. Korscs,
Goals fhrJvc ylt0?OUty
v.

tv'Ois!'Ou? the year.

a single volume.
is accepted by the
cecansg It
Court8f Buhoois and
Press as tie one supreme
who knows Wins

h

Bornnc.tt

I

success. Let us tell

you about this new work.

TT

-

WRITE (or ipaclmsn of new diiliSad pag.
C C MERRIAM CO., PoUUbui, SprimrfieU, Man.
IfiinUootliliUpot, Mcclve FSXE tmtol Jiockut
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At

big game,

bird and fish,

Abng-hayl-Is-

its

--

Non-residen- t,

Los Angeles requests that Its name
.
Shall be pronounced Loce
"My, but what a long tall our
.
eat has."

noted for

rsncl is

rowspafer.

t

mWmm
fi

,

,

I7Tt3

Your

,

.g

and fish license, $3-

n

hen Ta!;e the

LICENSES

I

Situated in

I'APiHTlRST

DOME

bird and

;

t

KuL-icrib-

Resident, big game,
- " Local Pride.
fish,
$2 00.
"Why do you inslat on Investing
hom
from
your
Resident, big game, ,51.00.
your money away
townf "Well," replied Farmer
Resident, bird license, $1.00
"I've got a good deal of local
Resident, general, big game
pride, I have, and I regard tbe peopU
.
na
and
bein'
as
bird, 51 50
this
Jn
here township
amart that none of 'em la goin' to le4 Resident fishing license. $ 00
Rny real bargains git away from him."
bigg: me,bird
Corn-tossel-

5s

cC-a-

.

J

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque
MORNING JOHN A L.

any-residen-

--

i

'

'

5

5-

-

bird license,

MACHINE

THE WORLDS 8REATESTSEWISG

..---

10.

Germany fs going to have an aerifi
pruiser that will carry 800 people. No
guarantee Is given as to how far It
will carry them.

Non-residen-

big game and

t,

bird,

RUNNING,

rf)'

'

'

.

'JvtUGHT

25.

big game
u.
No'n resident fishing license,

Non-resident-alie- n,

and bird,

PYenchmon's clothes are sometime
Abnormal, observes au Indianapolis cci-leg- e
professor. So, sometimes, aro

5-

'

-

aollege professors'.

Agriculture Forest Service

Synopsis of the Game
Law.

THE

SIX RULES

k

(In Effect March iS, 19 15.)
' Notu
Sec. 6 of the Act
fish
as defined by thisact,
Game
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of whatsoever species or variety; also
crappie and ring perch.

For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- If every member of the pub-

SEASONS

--

Be

GAME

'

'

s,

-

''

"

j
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)

Wv,

'

i

'vT:

s

-

of thirty-fifth
parallel of north
sixfrom
October
latiiude,
'
teenth' to November fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
thirty fifth parallel from Octo
b;ft twenty fifth' to November
of e ich year.
tw'njy-f.ft- h
Cray Squir-f'rel;. i Tassrl-Kare- d
fiom June ist to November 30th of: each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
h
big game) north of the thirty-fift'parallel cf North latitude,
froai N.vr.'inbt r isi to December 31st cl each year, and
south of the said 35th parallel
from October 25th to Novem-- 1
!

(r

v

ffvonwanteltherft Vlbral!nfrSltnttln,Kot!iry
ChmitUU-bUuttleor a Kiupl Tlmwlwmo to
Kewina Machine

THE HIM

-

;

:

I

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great annual-loss
by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
lic

minimum.
sure your match is
1.
Deer With Morns, (horns to Out before you throw it away.
Knock out jo ir- pipe
2.
accotnpauy carcass s at all
North
ashes or throw your agar or
times), limit one deer.
OPKN

'Mf

If

s

j:i;iHij--

Don't build

againt a

a

where you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass Iron; all sides
small

of it.
5.

4

OVER

2

;

ft f

CoPvmvtHTs

1

AnTntif pT,1niJ n skNfh an.l
.. r, .1,11.11 k r'.ii.nti:T
pt
ti..iiHirioliy,otiti.lmi.l.
n. 'I l M'1"')' fi
I

65 YEARS'

EXPCRrCNCE

,

one

Don't build bon fires.

0

plinera

nra IncxhaiijafivG and

Resources
practically unCx
an excellent fieft

plored and presents
foi the prospector and cpstallst. Such
ponl.nnct o? f Ii mineral zon-- Tu
been unexplored in the past ape now bc"(
i
opened up with grafiFyind r..nl
rich mines are beinjj deveioped, bar
reduction worlss arc now in coups
f.
construction and capif.ili3s
nOY$
anxious to Invest In SiGfPa
1

Ai

a cimp fire

tree or log. Build

'

tO

earth.
4.

SfW llftiiio Is made lu wear.
Our uuaraiuv never rum out.

, but the

dealers ctnl?.
hy outnortcU
SALS SV

cigarette Stump' whpre there
is nothing to catch me.
Don't build a camp fve
3.
any larger than is absolutely

even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

mm SEWIfiO fi!A5:i;S C3?r,?AKY
Mass.
OranQe,r"' tfiuleinscIlirvT.wlU-sof

1

li.
.t,"un

tkon

ti

bnnrtsomf It H!rtrst.i
.. cut MeHiOj
f. ,ir niutitUa, fL
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